
Determination of adriamycin in Eipasames by high-perFarmance liquid ehra- 
-tagraphy using a fluorescence detectar 

Adriamycin in biological samples has been determined by bioassayl, flue- 
rescence metbods2-6, isotope methodsL*‘~* and high-performance liquid chromato- 
graphy (HPLc)9-~. Of these methods, HPLC is the most useful because it suffers 
least from effects of contaminating materials. 

We have examined HPEC using a fluorescence detector for the determination 
of adriamycin and have applied the method to the measurement of ad&my& in 
Iiposomes, which is important in cancer chemotherapy. 

Adriamycin hydrochloride and zdriamycinone were kindly donated by Kyowa 
Hakko Kogyo Co. (Tokyo, Japan) and daunomycin was by Meiji S&a Co. (Tokyo, 
Japan). Egg lecithin was purified from chicken egg yolk by the method previously 
reported”. Cholesterol was purchased from Nakarai Rag&u Co. Qokyo, Japan) and 
recrystalked. Dicethyl phosphate was purchased from S&ma (St- Louis, MO., U.S.A.) 
and stearylamine from Tokyo Kasei Kor~o Co. (Tokyo, Japan). 

A Hitachi Modei 635A high-performance liquid chromatograph was con- 
nected to a Hitachi Model 650-LOS high-SeEasitivity fluorescence detector, and the 
results were recorded 011. a Hitachi Model 056 recorder. The stationary phase was 
Zofbax Sil(5 pm) pz&ed in a s$ai&ss--1 tube (I50 x 4.6 mm I.D.). The mobile 
phase was 3.8 % SodiKm acetate (pa 4.5) in is0pr0paIt01’0 at a flow-rate of 1.0 ml] 
min, Meas=merrts were made at an excitation wavelength of 470 nm and an emission 
wavekq$b of 585 fun with an imemal standard (daunomycin). 



_ mzrn ofas2kfQmy& k lips- 
Egg Eecithin f cholest.mo~ (nmti, molar rafio 7:2) or tLre same mixtlzre 

!%qJpkmented q@l dice!.yl phosphate (tle@ively ckqed, molar ratio 7:2:1) or 
z&earytie (positively chzged, molar ratio 7:2: 1) were d&o&d in 5 ml of chloro- 
fofm in a round-bottomed fiask. Rotary evaporation at 30” un kr nitrogen & FQ~UO 
nzsulted in the formation of a thin Glm, which was iminedia:sly dispersed &der 
nitrogen in 2 ml of.adriamy& hydrochloride solution (1 m&ml -% stc&kd saline& 
The snqension was soticated under nitrogen for 30 min at : *- using Bmtic 
sonicatir (bath type, 98 V) and then washed twice with saline at I( 3,000 g for 30 min. 
The so&a&d liposomes entrapping adriamycin were dried in P’QMO ; nd were destroyed 
by tie addition of chloroform, and then the chloroform was evaporated in ~(zcfco By 
centrifi~gation at MJO g for 20 min, the supernatant was diluted with the cbromato- 
graphic elution mixture containing an internal standard (daunomycin), and 5-~1 
samples were inj-d for HPLC. 

FSSULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The determination of adriamycin by HPLC with a fluorescence detector, with 
excitation si 470 mn and emission at 585 nm, was found to sufkr least from elects of 
the contaminating blaak, and 
daunomycin was good (Fig. 1). 

the *paration of adriamycin, ad&my&none and 

Fig I. Higxl-perfo- liquid cbromatogram: 1 = avow; 2 = datmomycin; 3 = ad&- 
mycin. Appzwatusr Hitacfii Model 635A higb-gxrFormzue liquid chromztogmph. Cohmn, zorbax 
Sil(150 x 4.6 mm I_D.) at room temperature: mobile phase, 3-8 % sodhn et& in kopropanol; 
&w-rate, I ml!mIn. Detector: Hitachi Model 6.50-1QS fluorescence spectrophotometer (excitatioa, 
433 mn; esnishq 585 nm); seetiti~, to; fine, 6: pen m 5 mv. 

When a stanw sample of 2driamycin was used, the calibration graph was 
~~overtheran~O-ldtr,e~when~ratioofthepegkareaeO~tofdauno- 
mycin was us&, and was linear over the range o_O.S pg@ when the ratio of peak 
heights was used (Fig. 2). 

Entrappment of adriaml& was 1.2% in positively charge&liposomcs, 27% 
in neutral liposomes and 35.5% in negatively charged liposomes (Table Q. 
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Fii. 2. Cal&ration graphs for adriamycin: Q, ratio of peak area to that of daunomycin; A, ratio of 
peak height to that of dakmomqrin. 

TABLE I 

EFFICIENCY OF THE ENTRAP PMENT OF ADRIAMYCIN IN LIPOSOMES AS DEIER- 
MINED BY HPLC 
A Z-ml volume of adriamycin hydrochloride solution (1 mg/ml) was entrapped in Liposomes com- 
posed of 15 mg of egg lecithin (EL) supplemented with 2.2 mg of cholesterol (CHOL) and 0.8 mg 
of stcarylamine (STEAR) or 1.5 mg of dice@ phosphate (DICE). The molar ratio of each s:t of 
phosphoIipid, eholesteroi and charged lipid was 7:t:l. 

Conqwsitz%n of Iipsomes Proportion incorporated (76) hzcorpora2ion 
(mean & SD., n = 4) (Pi&w .=I 

Neutral (EL, CHOL) 2-7 5 0.8 3.6 
Positiwzly charged (EL, CHOL, STEAR) 1.2 i: 0.6 1.6 
Negaively charged (EL, CHOL, DICE) 35.5 & 15.2 37.8 

With W detection at 235 run, several peaks were obtained but they were 
disturbed by many unknown substances, and a spectrophotometric determination at 
490 nm gave op!%al selectivity but was not of high sensitivity. However, using the 
fluorescent detector with excitation at 470 nm and emission at 585 nm, no inter- 
ferences were found atd a high sensitivity was obtained. Using our method, the 
separation of adriamycin, adriamycinone and daunomycin was good and repro- 
duciiIe. Therefore, it is expected that this method will he app!icable to the determi- 
n&ion of adxizunycin in biologic& samples containing antbracycline metabolites. 
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